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JOUH SPECIALTIES
Blue Ribbon Celery Cauliflower 'Cabbage

Sweet Spuds Cranberries Parsley
Hot House Lettuce California Grapes

Nuts, Candy, Figs and Dates
Choice New Navel Oranges and Lemons

nnvE you cnosEn the coffee
F0H YOUR CIIRISTOAS DIOOER?

11
R

Prime Beef
Pork, Mutton, Veal

Drtufd Poultry
FISH Mouthy and Thursday

Get Our Prices
I'hotie No, M. Orders taken by

phoii (or mail routes, . .

ttTTU M iU -

Perry & Weber

aeAayeeeXaaaaaaiaaaaafaaaei

It's True Economy

i TO TRADE AT

T.5 Ehuq; Sttn

Wt boy for caah aod tell for
rash - at tmall margins. f

OR0CER105
Cruh and UrvtM Good.

NOTIONS
School Supp8i

nioNt no. ta

ALMA BARH
ft
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ourselves. The only fly In the olnt-m- nt

la that Colonel Boyd-w- ho never

display much o lhillty-- U pruhabty
printing the aame thing.

We like to read good ad., but
there's one In rortland paper about

the finest and moat 'homey un.lM

taking rxirkw In W YirihwTi" that
WsaveeuacoM and utirssponaive. The

advr(Umartt grows with enthusiasm,
while W can only shiver In clammy
apprehenaion. Our ene deflnlte mo-

tional hunch is that we are gainf to

stay sway from there. We'd about as

soon itp In an eyaur bd as In that
pleaaant, homelike place. We're go- -

Inc to recommend It to Boyd, however,
He'll need more apace In such an setab-liahme-

than he ever haa la his mangy

tx9 sheet. If he doesn't let us alone.

What has become of the old-fas- h

ioned kid that could nam the capitals
of every state In the Union?" asks a
fretful exchange, He's probably M
hotel cWrk somewhere. It's the boy
who haa exerciaed his gray matter to
snore practical advantage who can

later nam his own capital la six or
seven figures.

"So long aa taxpayers feel thee are
getting ovular's worth of road for
dollar inry win not w'jki w a ww

,J IliWMM. Jmivnal.ivau vav
Whenever the taxpayera get a dol

lar'a worth of anything for dollar we

wilt be approaching the millenlum.
!i ..... - I

, "ZelVwhentiuedunf, more com-

monly known aa biid(rewebentiune-dung- ,
at aU that alia the Kalaer."-O- r-

egonian.
. Which leaves us In anxious doubt

whether to recommend an emetic or a

purgative.

If Oregon were gifted with a sense

of humor It would laugh at Itself for

requiring professions! training of Its

teaehereTfter closing all but one of

the state inatitutiona where they could

secure it. , v

Neither the Democrats nor Republi
cans ncr even the Bull Mooes will hold

national tatkfesU In Weston, but this

little old burg never did car much

for the conventions, ,

..1 ... ..... j ,

We are surprised to some extent by
the news from the Daidanellea, the
British troops having seldom shown

such a retiring disposition..... 1

The lingering remaina of Turkey In

Europe will bring no Christmas cheer

to thai Anies tabls. A

THE WIGHT yOISK.

(Ben H. Lempmsn.)
There was a heron that flew by

night, and "waughjf.and "awk!" aald
she; she lit on a anag at candle light,
and cried her cry of a soul bedlghl
with weeds by the sounding sea. urer
in. anm a awnytnexcleam of some

ship's light went by the great bird
romr u s mis; from aream. ana
voiced her eerie cry, There elept a

4
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Christinas
the table

ciinsE

Used

GROCER

.4
tr The Farmers

ThereTl be more good fellowship-m- ore

cheer more of the holiday spirit about
if you finish your dinner with

a snnconn'S
"SEAL BRAIMD"

i

Dy THREE Generations

Hi rial hum Tre al MctlMHila CttMrt'tt.

a ....rdaer with Its annual cue--

torn, the Methodlat "unday school will

have a Christmas tree and eservlsas
this evening. The affair will not be
confined to the Melr.od.et people. All

the people are lnvlte.1 to come and to
utilise the tree for their
Thar will be haga of candy and nuts
fur all ths children In attendance, and
everything roetht" ,B ,n
sure a delightful Christmas Kve for
the little ones. The program followa!

Selection by Orhaetra.
Antham "Ooud Tidlnes' Tholr
invoisilon Rev. N. IX Wood
Recitation "The lloun.Ury of Christ.

mas" ........ Curtia Shellenberger
Slumber Song Ry Hmall Children
Recitation "Ulrectlorie to Sania"..

, , , , , , , , Prance Wood
Duel "Iear Little Stntngar"

Lurlle and Iule Porter
Recitation "Progressive Sania"...

Ry Roys
Recitation. Ada and Ma garet Caldwell
Kelectlon by Orchaatra.
Recitation ,hrletmss Song" .....

Cslharlns UeuaHea
Recitation '7'here IHi Santa lr, Roy Waldea
Song "It Is Coming"

Ry Small Children
Recitatio-n- 'Kilty's Christmas Tree"

, Arloulne Roblnene)
Recltatloa "A Stitch In Ttine"..................... Rlaahe Thurso
Anthem " ad There Were rthep.

herds"
nistrlbutloa of preeenta
Renedlctlon,

Walnut Ridge. Ark Bobby Wat
a. a balloonist, fell from a height

of 100 feet when he rut loose hut par-achu- te

at the end of a balloon asven
slnn at the Pall festival. He fell
through the aheet Iron roof of a gin.
struck a lw by four and bounded off
I the ground. He waa picked up wltb
a broke leg and several broke rib,
but will live.

Buffalo, Wyo Mr. Martha Rarly.
14. at the wheel of aa automobile, re-

cently made a -- mile trip from ether.
Ida aad Buffalo,

Sl'MMOXft.

la Die arm It Coon of the) Stat of
Orrgoa for I'maillla Cowaty:

P. r. Wells. Plaintiff, vs. Anna rung.
Kllra Chaster, Caro'lne Schmidt.
U.ula Young. Ida Young. Ly.lla
Young. Wlllsrd Veung. A Ilia Young.
Mlchaal Young. Iiarba'a Young. Hu.
so rVhnil.ll. tVnthla Rmphy. Agnae
K. Jonas, Jamas Patera. Msggle I'a-tar- e.

Kli hard I'etars. Hnrnual I VI are.
Myrtle Patare. John Peters. Ethel
It, Peter. Win. IWra. Iteeel I'a-la- ra.

nrlM Patera end Jrut I'elara.
hla wife. Alhart Young. Ora . Ma-ba- r.

John Maher. eViiomon Peteca,
t'hsrlae II. Petare. Sareb lasvle, fnr.

' marly Sarah Klttrl.lge. Mi.-hee- l It.
Young. Myr Young, Ml.haal or
Mike IVtrn. A g tha Tsylr, Slt'lla
Peter. (Ilane Patare. Nora Walla,
flrar Riuiera. K. C. Rogers, K. M.
IVtara, Kmaaiey Rldrnour. other,
wis known se Kmrly RUIanaur,
Minnie U PePanll. Jene I'al'aatt.
Nellie ItaPeatt. Ketle DelVatt. W.
Ham naPeatl. Ralph tVPeall, Xal-t- na

DelVatt, now Zelma Harris. Mer
tie IelVstt. now Mema Ninlih. ami
Agatha Taylor, gusrttiaa of Stella
Pater and Ulene Paler, minors,
Iiefemlants. .

"To Anna Young. Kltoa Cheater Car
oline rVhmt.lt. Iiula Young. Ida
Young. I.ydia Young. Mlrhaal Young,
Harbara Young, Hugo B. hm:dl, Jamas
P. tera. Maskte Peter. Albert Young,
ira H. Mahar, John Msiier. Nol.m.uo

Petere. Charle If. Peter. Sarah I.- -
via, formerly Sarah Kllir.ta. Agnae
K. Jones. Kicnar4 aira siynie ra-lar- s.

rlamuel Pater. Michael It. Young,
Myr Young cyntnia Rropny, John
I'rlara, r.tnai n. ni. r aiara.
Resale Peters, Mlchaal or Mike Pelere,
Agatha Taylor. Slella Peter. Cliene
Peters. E. M. Peters, Rntealey Itldrn.
our ntherwlae known e Kmetv Mid- -
enour. Ralph 11 Volt. Xalma
now yima iisrrie. Mam wi'mii.
now Mama Smith. WIMard Young,
A I lea Youn. Acatha Taylor, guardian
of fflella Peters ami (Rene Peters, mi
nor. Jan DePestt. Nelll IJelVait,
Katla Drl'eatt, Orln t'er and Joele
I'eter, hla wife, defemlanta abort
namea :

In tlie Xsme of ttto Stef ot OrrgoeJ.
' You and each of you are hereby re

quired to appear and answer the com
plaint filed against yoti in ins aonve
eni It led suit on or Itefirre I he I. It .lay
ef January, 1tf. and you will take
notice If you fall to answer, or other,
wise anoear In said suit on or before
aald day, pialndff. above named, for
went thereof will apply to the above
entitled curt for the relief prayed for
In plaintiff's complaint, nn file in saii
suit, to-w-ll: For a fteoree of this
court requiring each and every one of
these defendants to show and make
manifest the enact nature and extent
of the right, title. Interest or estate,
which each, any or all of these de
fendahta claim to have in the real
property, described In said complaint,
to-w-lt:

The SBM of the NWK of the KW
of Sec. ia, Twp. 4 N. It IT, E. W. M.i
the West t feet of Lot In Rlock t
and Lot T of Rlock I. and the West
feet of Lots 1, I and 4 of Rlock 1 ot
the Town of Weston; Ixils I. IS and
16 of Rlock 1 Sailng'g- - Addition to
the Town of Weston: all that portion
of Block 9 of McArthur Addition to
tha City of Weston lying North of a
certain east and west line, anld line
commencing at a monument constat-
ing of a three-lnc- h pipe driven In the
ground along the went line of said
lliock, aald monument being witnessed
by being tt feet I Inrheg south of
Balm tree, together with a water right
across the remaining south end of said
Illm k to be used and enjoyed aa a
right of way for the purpose of keep-n- g

and maintaining over and acroa
sold south end of said Rlock a flume
line ae now constructed; the right to
convey through the same and use the
same quantity nf water now and here-
tofore used and enjoyed in connection
therewith, together with the right to
keep said flume In repair, to replace
the same at any time and to enter
upon aald bind along the. line thereof
for the ptirpoee of Inspecting, repair--
Ing and replacing the, same; also n
undivided one-ha- lf Interest In Kast tl
feet of Lots t, I, 4, all Lots B, the East

la A in

1 1 feet of Let In Klerk t la lb
Original Tew ef Weetao, esrept the
following described Irartt Ragiala
al the Northeast corner of Let t I

Rlorta t. tharwe VMnaerly along the
south line f Mala street tl lee la.
rhee, thear utbarly tsarailei wuH
Prsnklla litreet IS feet t Inches,
Ihenre eesterr' parallel with Mala
Streat II feet t Incite ta the weet line
ef Pranklln streat. thence northerly
slong the weet line of Pranklln Street
tt fael t Inches t tb point f begta
Blngi

An undlvwled oae-ha-lf IsMaraaS Ja
and to W H IxH a. l Uete 4 t.
and the North Half ef Lot In Jilee
t of Weeteei; an undivided one-ha- 'f

Intereet la and to IX T Rtoch I Hart-ma- ne

Addition to Weeton. h;n
Aral that aal.l claims an.1 each ami all

of them he decteref eotd aad ssT f
erfeet and nnfoundad la fact or do Inez

(Phone Main 241)

HABERDASHER- -

; against aald plaintiff, his heir or ,

'slana; for plaintiffs mete and die- -
buraamente herein, and foe such other

"end further relief ae penal ue to eul
'fa SI riff Jseehaw aa SaWaVtl ra

'" '" ' '" " MMVIMMM

"THE NEW MINISTER" IS

GREETED WITH ENTHUSIASM

"The New Minister" wee Introduced
Tusstlsy swnln- - te a auillvncs that
filled Weaioa epara house to the
doors, and made such a ravnrssle tm

srMla that ord of prsue have
lore an haefd on evary etreal cor-

ner el this atipravialive tiilla eiirs.
la rooiiiaht ptsr ths production

"wsnl bl" to an extant that eves
the perfnrmsre thamsalvee were aur
prteed. gome of them have been haard
re say that thalr rahaareals lave ae
promlee of auch a atiuarlns auctase.
and thay are now ao plaassntly dlssp.
pointed that thay so about with baam.
in faces to receive the plaudlta of the
populace.

r The compaay was a Urge one. con-

taining (with orchestral m the naih
borhood of thirty people. Thay had
rehearsed fs It h fully, and the raeult
was ftnally saan In a raally finished
parformance. The plaaslng aonas and
chorueae and laushable duloaue In
the place were "put over" In m man-
ner that would do credit to profee- -
slonst troupe- - Not a few peopls are
aaytna? that It was the beet amateur
production ever stated In Weston.

The Music Committee (Meesra.
Hodgson, () rear and I.umlclM were

by fallow warblers In the dreae--

ln room that thay could nave every
thing they wanted for a eong; thay
had but to atng and the owner would
move away and leave them In unrtle--

ruled iHteaasslon. This raptloua male
diction did not discourage them, how-eve- r,

and thay went out ahd sang has
a trio of Carusoa. Joe HoUgson mails
an especial hit by losing hla goatee
Whan the time re ma to stroke It In
accordance with the action It was
mlaalac. but he went right ahead
uer .He hadn't lost his
voice.

The role of Daisy was charmingly
sung by Miss Lola Porter. Mrs. Oac
B. Carrali-hsel- . originally cast for the
part, was prevented from appearing
hatauae of Illness. Claud frtce was
admirable In voice, action and make
up aa "The New Minister." The prln
cloala received eplandld support
throughout from every member of the
cast.

The gross earnings at popular prices
were shout lis. and will net a sub
stantial aum for the Saturday Arter-noo- a

Club, who were sponsors of the
affair. Especial credit for the suc
cess of the production Is due Mrs. F.
IX Watts, pianist and managers rro--

feasor A. W. Lundell. director, and 10

C. W. Keen'e orchestra.

New nooks for Lcswl Ubrwry.

Mrs. If. L. Itadrlck. local librarian.
reports the following books have been
donated by to the Weston
branch, of tha Umatilla county li-

brary since Thanksgiving. hea It
books were presented:

What a Young Wife Ought to Know,
Cornet of Horse. A Certain Rlt-- Man.
A Toung Acrobat, A Oay Charmer.
The Time la at Hand. Opening of a

Chestnut Burr.
Hlnca last reports, the following

books have been received from the
county librarian:

8llm Princess. Ada; Drl and I. Bach,
eller; Return of Peter Orlm. Belaaco;
Fran, Kills; Man on the Hox, Mc
Orath: Danoury Rodd. Aviator. Pal
mer; Doctor Klian. Tompsins; uiea
of the Game. White.

, Children's Hook Cruise of the
Carhslot. Bullen: What Katy TMd.

Coot Id ga; Indian Primer. ; Hsnd
'man. His Ship Hlortee. Hopkins; lol- -

gan Bpeare. Ieamy; 10m ramming.
Matthews; Mrs. wina ana maaame

Story of a Donkey. Hague

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

la ths reeniy Tnart of tbs Suit ef Orage for
Vmsillls t'ennijr.

la lbs Nsiiar el lbs OHsrdlsasblp el Aleass- -

dat Kmasar, tiHWapslaal. . . .

Raw ea lula itsflbltnaaae coning on te ks
baanl upon lha PMUloa et the guardlaa el
AltMr Klnamir, aa-- l

li apeasrlng to lha court frast Iks pailllaa
Ihsl iham was Alert In the rourl hrla
lh 2M day ol Kuvanttwr, ISU, bf MargarM
g Innaar. suanllas at iba paraus at pfiiearijr
at liBlr Ktnoaar. ae liHmaiat. pny-la-

lor sa erdar llraeilss esl raiarlne ibn
in anil iba lolloelronlvrrlbail rrur :

tha 4 of iba S W S ol Has. A Tp. 4, H. k. aa,
g, w, M , vmsiliwt.aiiaiy, vragna.

Sad tt abpaarins la lite court llial the nail
kianl Aiaaandtr Kliinwar are Ihagusntlaa

and baililnacr KirralB, Marl Klbovar, Ml
wile: Oaors Klnnaar, N.lfS Kiuuaar. 1.1111a

KlnnasrLaae, Uit Klnnr Minnie
sort Karl Klunaar, sbildraa ol

Iba aald Alaaol Klnnaar, and
That It vf""Bi to ta court Ibat It is tor

the beat luieraal ol lha all Ibak Iba aald
really .hm-l-- l bs aold, end the eeart bslng
fully adviwrt In Iba maliart
if M UKKKHY IlKUKKr.r) t APiOIKIKD

that lha ul of kin of tha aald Alassndar
Klusaar t: Marsarvt Klnscar, hla wlla,
Maoris Klnnaar. Kalh Klonaar. Lillle Kin.
inr'Um, Unrd Klunaar, Mmnla Klnnaar-Uland- a

and Karl Klnnaar, children ol ths
aald Alaiandar Klnnaar, and all paianeale-leraate- d

In aald aa'ala, appear balora thla nrt
on Monday. lteZ7lh da; ot DvcaniMir, Itls, si
ta oVlork A. , In Hit ennnlr ooariroom la
lb county eourthonreal Uinaiilla eounly,

at Pendlaloa, Uragon, tbaraln, Ibrn snd
lhare loanow eauaa wuj an oiuvr aovoiu nut
ba sraniart lor Hit aula of Mis . J4l the S. W.
H ol Mas. , Tp. 4 K. R. It, a. W. Vnalllls
rvirtthl Oreiemn. anil

IT 18 KUHTrlKK DBDCIIRD that a copy of
thla order bs publlibad at laaat on. aaak
tor Ihitaa aue.ala waeka bolora aald dale ol
hearing In lha Waaion lyadrr, a iiw..pr
printaa and puhll.hed weakly si . ion, Unta-llH- a

aonnly, Oron, and that proof ol aald
be mails ssd fil4 In lua isallarEublleatlon

Dons snd dated at Pandlalon. I'maillla
aounty, Oregon, this tat r of lel.

, CUAS. II. MAHSH.
. l I ' , :.' Cousiy Judge.

BfirllePrvwep IT I "M
aaSi

le Try m lew rw awwun
tawtMIeaf- - OlnasaMKliaWir
baa tamii; a 11 snlai-- r ;

buwtaaTaH Motk .li.aaal. VariiunM..!
etona, U--. Caarrtas, A ehibl ai! .U,
CSSTJ 1 CSSI A KM VI
WUIeayfoe iUHMl toahMtySara '

Baat nadin lamp ia the world "

Ke wtak, ae cblmsav, aa Bttntia
traohu. eedlrt, eesdna, eeanwtia. aa
(Menaadyesis, SOS sAUl blL

; Marton O'Harra
Weston - - - - Oregon

trada martu aad nnMi aWlM araa
fw, fifmi MaM. trhj ar phoitia and da

(or PRZI ggAgOH aad rapott
a paowtabUKy. Saak rafvmaraa,
PATENTS BUILD fOTUIa rar

to. Oar Iraa hooklaM uU aaw, aaal u laraM
aDdaarayaaaMaar. WrHelaaay.

D. SWIFT & CO.
SaTIMT LAWVmS.

303 Ssventb St, w aealr.nl oe, D. C

M. PcUrsee C. ft BUhop

Peterson & Bishop
UWYErVS

Pendleton, Or. , Freewster, Or.

tramp, 'neath the laded gorse. wno.Rgin, Mussett; captains or mauatry.
woke in terrored aeveat or the cry,parton; Jester of 8. Timothy's, Pier;

Thla etimmons la published punmant J

to a a order of the floo. a. W. Pheipe.
Circuit Judge at the ith Judlr-la- t Uie--
trtct of the Stele ef Oregon, made or
lite .bill ilsr d Nutemlarr. 1016. Kshl
order provtdee that the fine) public

"

lion of this summons shall be made on v

tha td tiny of IkMHtmlNyr, Itfli, la
ths Weston. Lesder.

FRK A rr.K.
. Attorneys for Itaintirr.

WESTON LEADER
CURX WOOD, fiMOm

suBscRirrioN rates
StrMli fit Afbtnct

TI10 Ymr...., .! BO

Six Mnitln... . 0 7
Fnnr Monlha, . 0M

AOVCRTIMNC RATES

P-- T llM-l- l fir HMtHtb.. ........ BO

Prt Inrh.an Inaartlpn. .30
IaMi, Hnwli inamrtimi..,.. , 05

Bank of Weston

I
' "Established ISpt

'rWDAT ; . . . - DEC U. (919

f!acr4 at Hm faaMHca at Vtala. Origan,

icrand dMt B8 bmHct.Our depositors are increasing in num-

ber as well as deposits in value; but
we have room for more. Don't hang
back because the start looks small Ev-

erything starts that way. Just a short
time ago the European war was only
talk. See how it has grown; yet a
small bank account is worth more than
two such wars. .

Nature's Food .

for horses and rattle (a the gnus that
grows on meadow and hill. Tb Best
beat thing is sweet, clean, hay and
feed that comes from our mill. When
you need rolled grain of ths right sort
for keeping your livestock In fin fet-

tle, look for oar sign and the good
things for for your dumb servants
stored in our bine. Wt hand! fleam
Rolled Hsrlcy, Ofta and Wheat; baled
Hay, Mlllstuffs and Chirks Feed.
We're local agents for Pctrock Kkmr
and Bistchford oCalf Meal. I'hone 21.
D. R. WOOD the Feed Man

Dr. J. G. McMTH
OSTEOPATH

Office on block north of the bank

ATHENA, OREGON

Electric Treatment. Giver?

' gt" Phont 621

J

rang oot aa a graceless corse that,
waika tbe wet eandei yet.

There was a heron that flew oy

night, whose not was strangieu
ecream: the boulders blared aa a mare
la fright, when red and weird witn
roaring light the stable windows
gleam. Blue waa the bird, and plumed
aa ah who sang by Egypt's stream
her cry smote back from nr to sea as
mad maw writ be la. dream. , There
slept a child, la . the. , boatman'a hut,
who woke with a fevered start; and a
lissom lass sang low to shut cold dread
from that we heart

There waa a heron that new oy

night, and "waugh!--
, and "awk!" she

said; ahe lit on a snag at canuie ugnt.
whea far and cold and eptnt-ongn-i.

tha star folk walked o'erbead. Her
cry rang back through a thousand
years to a marge ot. reedy rush It
mote the night with nameless fears.

and died In fearful buah. The tramp
fed on through the shard and anaae
while terror trod his track but tow
and dear aang the. lissom, maid who
blessed the boatman's shack.

She screamed In terror when her.
ours !......'..'Wes snatched from out her Jeweled

.. hand.
And hurled a modest semi-cur- se

Toward the fleeing, bold brigand;
And when the'eopper caught the thief

She seised the purse with anxious
air.

And breathed a sigh of sweet relief
To find her treasures all were there.

A. penciled not , ....

Her fellow wrote,
.A .sugar plum. We.'-.-- .
A wad. of. gum.. ..,...;-.- , ; .

A balr-pl- n (bent), ..."
A copper cent,;. t
A button hook ,",
With "broken croek, '
A safety-pi- n, ,
A curling tin, c
A powder rag,
A sachet bag..

These were the treasures which she
bore

Around with her from store to stqr
While on a shopping; tour, to see
The many pretty things which ah .
Would love to buy U she but had
The cash, and with f smile so glad .
It almost made the jcopper sneeze
She thanked him, and with sprightly

Tripped on to seek another store
Or two where she could shop some

more. - Exchange.

San Francisco, CaX Miss Pauline
Turner Of Bremerton, Wash., enter-
tained the Rotary club of Rochester,
K. T., by singing over the long dis-

tance telephone. The club, members
In Rochester were furnished Individ-
ual receivers and a special line was
leased for the servics.

PAY THE LEADER MAN

and' make bis Xmss happy.

Chas. H. Carter ' ' Dah P. Smyths

Carter & Smythe
LAWYERS

PENDLETON - - OREGON

O. A. C.
I- ffltmt!miifHIUUIHl!(W!HlU.I . J

rUHR? AXD KOKE-MAKER-S' WEEI

M RURAL LIFE CONFERENCES

. . Jeaaary l to S. 1916

(MliknMM. rrarttcat Haly lor Mm Horn
IH ra, tk Coajajunlly.

Ceoaaartlaaearoragoa'a Otaataat ladaatrtes
n uam ao oragoa'a Meat Vllnl fwtHM

g&lSrTroNsHMTrSaTAlWMKNTS

Speakfaigr of "great minda," otr.
Sain BIythe apelta it preeiaely aa wo
do, "pacifldat." ,

Not to apeak of wormwood, tba En
tente Alliea hava had an ovordooe of
gall from GallipolL

Until we bear him preach we are un-

willing to five "The New Miniater" in
unqualified endorsement. -- '

The Austro-Hungaria- na Mem to love
their own atyle of music too well to be

entirely pleaaed with an American not.

Much aa our American cities are anx
iotu to grow, we notice that none of
them are yearning for that Mexican
Villa. .... . '..

"If Carnegie ia atill ao anxioua to die

poor," eays an exchange, "be might
tablish a newapaper in

Milwaukee." . .

Buy Red CroH aeala of yonr local
merchants and contribute jrour mite to
the worthy campaign against ."the
great white plague." ,

The Ford peace pilgrims hare de
scended upon Norway, but we hasten
to disavow to our Scandinavian friends

any intention of an unfriendly act.

The county court has a fund of $2500
to aid in financing enforcement of ths
dry law, which constitutes another
warning to prospective "blind pigs"
that they'd better consult an oculist.

With unpardonablo and impertinent
curiosity we arise to ask Colonel S.
Norton Bobo of tb Stanfield Standard
if he is a relation of Doctor Bobo, the
chocolate brown insurgent of Haiti?
If ao, we assume that h prefers to be
snd remain a distant relation.

We are printing "Christmas Time"
by Charles Dickens on oar first page
for tiie reason that it's just a little bit
better than anything we can evolve

aaa aaaelr iitndxl tan rear. It 4

Ml etser ta mkr frtrad with hr
Uataken aa Ihaaghu. good .

nttm eao looa wars.

? wtpmrR short course
JbrMtary io t February 4, 1916

A traarka.1 Agrinultural Cawae la a Nat Shall.

iffM artcaae l Actaal War e
UN Jano see Hooarkotd.

omta rsrnr aisimo. rx ctors,.. rtcs imo. DUr WO,fCLT HAlBrff. CARDKNIHO. COOK-- t
l, bRWIMC, houbkholu asts, homk

J" UIR1. tmi-- ff MHTHODft, IOAD
r'!Lfi.rAl EK0mHKBJMO.Blit

HCANIXATIONft, llABKKTINa.

(nimnliw Coanw WHhest TaMea.
junan raatracOoe in tmw

.adnata: raUnaed rale.

fc.w. Miers. Urvali. tlw-tt- -i te f--

CHRISTMAS

CANDIES
The largest stock of

GigarsTobacco and

. Pipes
V in town

KNIVES and HARMONICAS

SUM

Kirkpatrick's
Confectionery

DR. C. H. SMITH

Physician and Surgeon
Office In Brandt building

WESTON OREOON

HOWS THE T1XIE
to pay your Weaton Leader "eub"

j Start Your Christmas Shopping Early

:; You will find many articles
here that you will not be able
to find elsewhere at the prices
we offer.

We specialize ii Shoes, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Art
Linens, Rubber Goodsand in fact everything for cold
weather,

THE BRANDT STORE

DIL W. G, IIUGIIES
Dentist

C7?9 In the Elara Building, Milton

Han, 9 to 12 and 1 to 5

::c:r:n i. watts
all State and Federal

Courts.


